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NORTH CAROLINA Partly
dondy and continued hot and hu-
mid today tonight and Saturday.
Widely scattered thundershowers
this afternoon, and evening and
again Saturday afternoon.

The Record

Gets Results
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.Events Pointing To Southern Democratic Bolt
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GRIEWAHN’S PORTABLE FEED MlLL—Pictured here is the Griewahn Portable Feed Mill, Just completed knd now being operated

O' from farm to farm throughout this section by Paul Griewahn, a young enterprising farmer-engineer who believes mechiniiation is the

answer to farmers’ prayers. Arrow No. 1 points to the corn shelter and the conveyer which delivers the grata right from the barn to the

machine. Arrow No. 2 points to the Hammer Mill and Arrow No. 3 points to the feed mixer. It’s a quick, simple operation and the Grie-

whan system is much in demand. It’s cheaper, faster and more economical than a trip to town.

Bitter Threats
Also Made By
Leftwing Groups

BY LYLE C. WILSON
CHICAGO, (IP) Events

were building today toward
a Southern bolt from next
week’s Democratic national
convention.

The trend was unmistakable, but
middle-of-the-road politicians were
moving in to keep the party to-
gether with a compromise platform
and presidential ticket.

With 72 hours to go before the
convention open:, it was still any-
body's guess whether the peace
makers could prevail over the lef-
wingers who favor sacrificing the
“Solid South” in order to woo votes
in Northern industrial states.

The battle was joined In earnest
today before the convention cre-
dentials committee and the plat-
form writing subcommittee. The
formed faced a decision on sating
“states’ rights” or “loyalist” dele-
gations from two Southern states.
The latter was enmeshed in the
old familiar row over a civil rights
plank.

JOCKEY FOR POSITION
Backstage, the candidates and

king-makers jockeyed for position,
in the biggest fight of all-over the j
presidential nomination. Confus-
ion still reigned in that free-for- |
all race, with all of the front-run- :
ning candidates a country mile
short of the 616 convention votes
necessary to nominate.

The latest United Press tabula-
tion gave:

Sen. Estes Kefauver, 267%; Sen.
Richard B. Russell, 121: Averell
Hairriman, 115%: Gov. Ajdlai E.
Stevenson, 53%; Sen. Robert S.
Kerr, 44.

Stevenson and Vice President
Alben W. Barkley, Kentucky’s fa-

vorite son with 26% convention
votes, were the compromise candi-
dates rhoit frequently mentioned as
likely men to hold Southern and
Northern Democrat* together.

BYRNES LEADS 80UTH
Kerr, Barkley and Gov. James

F. Byrnes of South Carolina were
due in today, the governor to lead
the Southern rebellion against left
wing and administration domina-
tion of this convention.

Texas’ Gov. Allan Shivers and
Gov. Hugh White of Mississippi
lead antl-administ. ation delegations
which are challenged by Truman
Democrats. Texas has 52, Mississ-
ippi 18 convention votes.

LEFTWINGERS THREATEN
On the next stage the platform

subcommittee was playing to a
packed house as spokesmen for la-
bor, liberal and Negro groups war-
ned the party to remain well lef
of center—or else.

Russell of Georgia knows a trend
when he sees one and has grab-

< Continued On Page Two)
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TOMORROW IS THE DAY Harnett (arm officials are pictured here as they pointed to the cal-
endar as a reminder that Saturday is the day for the tobacco referendum. All farmers are urged to
vote, and to vote for quotas and Tobacco Associates. Left to right are: Kyle Harrington, Mcßryde
Cameron, J. B. Collins and Mary F. Wicker. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.) •

Woodmen Rebuild j
Barn Os Member
Lost In Blaze

The members of the Newton
Grove Camp No. 371 of the Wood-
men of the World played the
part of Good Samaritans when
they came to the aid of a fellow
Camp member this week.

The tobacco barn of Bill Ush-
er of Newton Grove was butned
to the ground on Tuesday morn-
ing: When word, of Mr. Usher’s .

/•.misfortune reached some Sf't he , i

to his rescue.
Work was Aenm on a • new J

barn for Mr. Usher early Wed- /
nesday morning and was com-
pleted this morning in time for
barnlng today.

“I’ve never seen a finer ex-
ample of fraternal fellowship in
action,” declared District Man-
ager Eugene Hood of Dunn.

Jjllington Tax
Rate Is Fixed

A budget of $41,240 and a tax:
levy of $1.74 on the one hundred
dollar valuation has been set for
the Town of Lillington in the 1952-
53 fiscal year.

The tax rate will be the same
as last year, reported C. S Fowler,
treasurer.

m Spending schedule for the new
year shows an increase of

$1,540 over the town budget of
$39,700 In effect last year.

Break-down of the tentative bud-
(Continuert On Page Four)

CIO Says AFL
Official Seized
Ball Uniforms

*

The manager of the Erwin
TWUA CIO baseball team, Alger
Faircloth, today announced that
Tom West, former CIO business
agent for Erwin Local 250 had
seized the uniforms of. the team,
yesierdav

The ‘CIO ball club which had
been sponsored by the Erwin
MHh CIO local had deposited
their uniforms in a South Er-
win cleaning establishment for

* repairs. West, according to a
4B statement by the cleaner, came

• Commut'd On Page tWO« ;

Griewahn Perfects !
Portable Feed Mill

Farmers of this section never dreamed that the time
would come when they could pick up a telephone and
order a portable feed mill sent right up to their door.

Record Assigned
Seat At Chicago

CHICAGO—The Dunn, N. C.
Daily Record has been assigned
a seat in the press gallery for
the Democratic National Conven-
tion.

Issuance of credentials to the
Dunn, newspaper was reported
today by the office of Sam Bright-
man, publicity director for the
national committee.

Seven other North Carolina
newspapers have been assigned
seats in the press gallery for cov-
erage of the convention, which

, .Monday.

Erwin Residents
Expect Gala Pay

Erwin residents are loaening their
belts and getting ready for the
biggest barbecuse dinner in the
town’s history, with j(reliminary
festivities getting underway at 8:30
?. Saturday morning.

Lincoln Faulk, popular WCKB ra-
dio announcer will be the master
of ceremonies for the day. Over
?, people are expected to enjoy
the music which will start at 9:00
and the barbeetle dinner which
will be served at noon.

Among the events slated for the

| day is a spectacular performance
!by Billy Barton, 20-year-old who

I will perform aerial acrobatics.
1 RUFFIN TO SPEAK

William H. Ruffin, president of
•Continued on DMr two*

Farmers To Vote SaturdayBut, thanks, to the inventive into feed, A very few farmers
mind of Paul Griewahn, 30-year- havq their own hammer mills and

old Michigan-born farmer, that’s feed: grlndeis.
what is 1 happening every day No longer is that trip to^tdwn

¦feed mtfl oh wheels, Something ntransportation to toWp and back

• body In' this section over heard again and also has the convene
of •before. It’s the tzdy piece I** lenee of having the work done

equipment of its kind known to right at his barm-door,
be In existence and just, about COMPLETE OPERATION
everybody is enthusiastic Jfoout it So complete Is Mr- Griewahn’*

“He’s really got something,” de- portable operation that he has

dared C. I. Thompson, head of the conveyers to take the flushed pre-

farm machinery department at duct right into the fanner’s bins

Johnson Cotton Company and a or storage house,

veteran in the farm equipment “Beats anything I ever saw.” de-

business dared a representative of gpe of
Ordinarily, a farmer picks his the largest feed mills in thecouc-

com, shells it, runs It through a try-
hammer mill and then takes it to WJsh more and more fanner*
town to have it ground Continued On Page FtvoJ

; uLmatt- -ovunty . tobacco;
fanners will trqkto the polhf;
this Saturday between.' the
hsurs of 7 A. M. and 8 P. M. j
to determine whether they j
wish marketing quotas con-
tinued on their leaf crop
and whether they desire to
continue assessing themsel-
ves 10 cents per acre for the
maintenance of Tobacco As-
sociates, Inc.

If two-thirds or more of the
growers voting In the referen-
dum favor marketing quotas,
acreage allotments will be con-

tinued in 1953 and loans will be
available to growers at 90 per
cent of parity on the 1953 crop
of flue-cured tobacco.
Regardless of the outcome of

the referendum, however, price sup-

i port loans at 90 per cent of parity

will be available on 1952 flue-curcd
tobacco as a means of protecting
growers.

The loan i*ro(sram provides
growers an opportunity to obtain
loans on the basis of grades of to-
bacco they produce. If all the to-

iContinued On Page Two)

TO MEET MONDAY
There will be a meeting of the

Lion’s Board of Directors on
Monday night at seven o’clock at
the home of Waite Howard, It
was announced this morning.
Members who missed the last
meeting may use this to make
up the loss.

DEMOCRATIC ROUND-UP
ALEXANDRIA. La.,(lP)—A Louisiana delegate to the

Democratic convention said today that Sen. Richard B. v

Russell has “lost favor with a majority of the state’s 24-
man delegation.

James M. McLtmore said the delegation “shows
signs” that it may be ready to bolt from the convention
next week and either set up a third party or come out for
the Republican nominee, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. i

COOLEY APPEARS
CHICAGO, (IP)—The administration lashed critics of its

farm program today as “pseudo-farm leaders willing to jj
destroy every gam the farmers have made in the past 20
years.”

Rep. Harold D. Cooley of North Carolina, chairman of
the House Committee on Agriculture, denounced before the
Democratic platform subcommittee two farm spokesmen In
particular- Herschel Newsom, master of the National
Grange, and Allan B. Kline, president of the American j
Farm Bureau Federation.

SHIVERS IS ATTACKED
CHICAGO, (IP)—An attorney for the “loyalist” Demo- '

crats of Texas charged today that Gov. Allan Shivers Mid I
his anti-administration “regulars” would “take us back
to the Democratic platform of 1840-white supremacy.” ¦

John Coffer of Austin, appearing before a credentials
subcomiitee as the battle opened for control ot Texas’ 52

! votes in next week’s Democratic convention, turned his
! (Continued on Page 2)

ree Involved In Jurmoi
Recorders Court Session
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Dunn Recorder's Court had a

routine session Thursday morning
with Judge H. Paul Strickland pre-
siding over the docket until three
local persons Involved in a dis-
orderly melee came up for trial.

In a case with each side prose-
cuting the other side, James Pope
was found not guilty of disorderly
conduct. Pope stated on the wit-
ness stand that’ he called the po-
lice due to Pearl Messer and Mrs.
T. E. Dorman using profanity and
creating a disturbance in front of
his house at midnight. Mrs. Dor-
man and Pearl Messer then swore
out a warrant for Pope for dis-
orderly conduct and cursing. Judge
Strickland found the women guilty.
Pfrayer for judgment was contln-

I ued six months upon payment of
a $5.00 finq and the women split-
ting the court costs.

In other cases on the docket
five public drunkenness oases were
tried.

! Irving McLean, charged with as-
I sault was found not guilty and his
Iwife Laney Mae McLean was charg- j

ed with malicious prosecuting and
taxed the court costs.

W. R. Lewis, resisting arrest

and drunkenness was given B 0 days
suspended upon payment of $25.00
fine and costs.

Two men were charged - with dis-
charging firearms in the t&wn of

Dunn. They were James Brown
and Oscar Clark. Prayer for Judg-
ments was continue six months
upon payment of costs.

The case of assault by Howard
Lucas on his wife Joyce Lucas was
nol-prossed.

Melvin Ray Brewer, possession of
non-tax-pald whiskey. Thirty days
suspended upon payment of SIO.OO |
fine and costs.

Primrose Allen Byrd, speeding, [
90 days suspended 12 months upon ,
payment of $15.00 fine and costs. <

(Continued On Pace two)

MARLEY SPEAKS
Mr. A. R. Marley, Superinten-

dent of Erwin Mills No. 2 spoke
on Monday to eleven graduate stu-
dents and Instructors who left on
Tuesday for a traveling workship-
ln textiles, home furnishings and
crafts, under the sponsorship of
East'Carolina College. Those tak-
ing jiart In this two-weeks course
will visit some of the South’s
greatest textile and furniture plants
and will tour the Craftsman's Fair
of the Southern Highlands Handi-
craft Guild.

7ront V^ftel^,a^h^tto O

T^riMrs^TnTlyylw
UU lita HMttefao.

home agent, Mis. Terry Walker of Greensboro, director of vunm'i activities for the farm Mjgfr
back rear, ML A. Taylor, W. O, Briggs, Brittain Taylor, Walter Rogers, J. A. Darroch and Lysto*
Taylor. Dally Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Negro Supervisor Os
H. C. Schools Named

db* Glenn T. Proffitt county super-
} intendent of schools, today ahnoun-
' ced the appointment of a new

supervisor of Negro schools. ,

Miss Willie M. Jeffries of, Ra- .
leigh has been approved by the
county board of education os a

successor to Mrs. Irene' B. Bose
of Lillington, who resigned this
spring.

The Negro educator, wlkpwUlhe
new to Harnett, has taught SB

•jjyears, serving a* supervisor Ih the
"Northampton Qounty sehbois ft*

the past 26 yean. She holchra Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Shaw tJn-
lverslty to and^a^Makter

In her post In Harnett County.

the new supervisor will direct In-
struction at ten Negro schools and
work closely with approximately
106 Negro teachers now employ-

ed in the county.
“Our supervisor,comes to us with

very fine recommendations,” Pro-
Hit said “and we are sure that
our school*.oan profit Ire«,Mg
varied experience and trejgjfcg&lff

quality of teaching, HarnettCjytg-,

?MARKETS*
EGOS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH » Today’* egg and

Bve poultry market*: -

Central North Carotid Uve poul-
try: Fryers or brollers stea^rjwp^

36; heavy hens 90-21* »•

Farm Bureau Women
Form Organization

BY LOIS BYRD
Record Correspondent

The first women’s committee of the Harnett County
Farm Bureau was organized last night at the Johnson-
ville Community House.

Following a talk by Mrs. Irby
Walker of Greensboro, director of
women's activities for the N. C.
Farm Bureau, a local unit was
formed to assist various phases of
the Farm Bureau work in the com-
munity.

Mrs. Walter Rogers, Cameron,
Roqte 2, was named Chairman.
Mrs. Britton Taylor, Cameron,
Route 2 was elected vice-chair-
man and Mrs. Sam McArtpn, Cam-
eron, Route 2, the secretary.

The meeting, held in the new
Johnsonville Community Club, at-

tracted around 35 men and women.
Waiter Rogers, secretary of the

Harnett County unit of the Farm
Bureau, presided and Miss Lela
Huntley, home afent Introduced
Mrs. Walker, the visiting speaker.
Will Rogers of Greensboro, mem-
ber of the State Farm Bureau
staff also spoke briefly, urging the

farmers to vote in the tobacco re-
ferendum on Saturday.

Mrs. Walker, who Is the daugh-
ter of Flake Shaw, president of
the North Carolina Farm Bureau,
said she had been with the group
ever since its organization in this
state in 1940.

"The Farm Bureau,” she said,
(Continued on page two)

BULLETINS
HELSINKI, (IP)—East Germany’s participation in the

1952 Olympic games was Mocked by the International
Olympic Committee today.

WASHINGTON, (IS—President Truman today named
Walter J. Donnelly, present ambassador to Austria, to
succeed John J. McCloy as U. S. high commissioner for
Germany.

'

DENVER, (IS—Dwight D. Eisenhower left the polit-
ical spotlight today and went into a week of seclusion at
a mountain retreat The Republican presidential candidate
seemed to have but one objective in mind at the moment—-
to catch some trout .

WASHINGTON, W—Ths Interstate Commrrrr Com-
{ (tterthmi On Pago Two)
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